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Groceries,
TOBACCO & CIGARS
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all Goods, for Cash.Ten per cent. Discount given

NOTIONS.

Best in the MarketThe
And aleo a latte assortment of
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Building Lumber!s
:»v is now beiug manufactured at the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,
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Keep au
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All work done in 
guar antee given.
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An institution designed for the practical big
ness education of beta toxe».

\¥ O

Lumber of all kinds furnished on short no
tice.

\ 'i.'XTHLY SKITLEMENTOF ALL BILLS 
will ba required by us.

HENDERSON à LOGAN Bx*

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give u.s t call and convince yourselves that 

we nuan business.

it!
Third St..
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C. i v.vl yourselves of these bar
! ■ .1 while the opportunity is bo fore you.

r>*. v. poivell.

(Ou blink c.i.- t nt DI

BIRD & GATES.
Lafayette, Oregon, August 8,1881.
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We are prepared to furnish

Carriage««
Saddle Horses,

il. .«ry thing in the Livery hire
«hap<' on shortest notice.

A HEARSE
is kept by these Stables and Funeral 

furnished at any time.

We ire préparai to offer special induce
ments to

C O V AT ER C IA L ME N!
Tr «,e ♦ <• y’< left with us will receive the 

be*» of care and attention.

Salo Stables.
;’ MfM ’ . vii> situated on Thirt St.; 
that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Tboa & Logan Bros,, Prop’s.

—AND—

ÄÄ2 JBE

McMlnu

D. P. HABVEY, 
C. W. FBANCIR.

At M1U.

i fistcGk, Harvey & Francis,
Prop’s of the

liable Lumberiu^ Hills
In happy Valley, ton miles west of McMinn

ville.

PEN WORK
Of all Minds executed to order at ressoaibl' 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ifi;IA V* u: 5« J .

Lumber,

. U. HENDERSON, 
W. 1.00 A N ,

McMinnville. Dayton.

innville & Dayton
1 RY, ■■'"Î^FEED ant

-* 4 ■ ■ W.

k nd are prepared to offer to tho^e patn>- x 
advantage» which they have nut ‘ 

hitherto enjoyed.

300 00J Newiy-burned Brick.
Wi-eh he '’ATeft to tho public at price« as low 

the Ion e*
ippica of iVm> B'.ck an bo soon at this 

ofiico. *3u>I

KENDALLS
PAVIN CURE

OR-EGON.DAYTON,

TOPICS OF TUE »A1

Roseburg lias a lull grown rom 
house.

About 7<)0 tons of cargo was sacri- 
ficu.l before the Queen got afloat.

Bailed hay sella for 51R per ton at 1 
Eugene City. Pretty good price« " 
that.

Messis Crawford and Miller are " 
erecting a large sawmill in Mohasl. 
•valley, Lirin county.

The Spiritualists will hold a grove 
meeting on the 21st inst. and hold 
four days at New Eta. ,

Wheat hag been hauled t.. Pendle
ton quite lively, and the ruling price 
is sixty cents per bushel.

The booths on the State Fair 
rounds were rented on the 1st, and 
rought in several hundred dollars J 

more than last year.
The hop house of Hon. J. Stump, 

so says the Statesman, was burned a 
lew days since, a short disttnos from 
Buena Vista. Loss *2,500.

Th, one hundredth anniversary of 
the evacuation of New York by the 
British will be celebrated lit that city 
in October.

Die cayotes are killing on an aver
age one and two sheep for the farm
ers about Marion, in Marion county. 
Better organize a « wolf club. ”

Prof. P. A. Van Tassel is making 
arrangements with tho State Agrieul- 
tiiral Society to make an ascention in 
Ins big balloon during the State Fair.

Hop picking has commenced at 
Stayton, Marion county, so says the 
Statesman, The crops in that district 
it is claimed will turn out well.

Professional sports and members 
of the light-fingered gentry, are flock
ing in Salem iiko flies. The state 
fair will be a good place to take in 
many a “greener.”

Wn>. M. Turner has rented his in
terest in tho Oregon Sentinel to F.M. 
Overberk, who will continue its pub
lication in connection with Mr. Crane.

It is sad nows that the papers in 
Southern Oregon bring in regard to 
thet terrible disoaso diptheri*. It is 
to bo much more dreaded than the 
small-pox or all other diseases com
bined. ,

There sceme to be quite a number 
ot pioneers in DouglaB county who 
have determined to avail themselve» 
of the opportunity to visit their old 
homes in tho Eastern States with the 
pioneer excurbion.

Of the one million feet of bridge 
timbers to be put in between Grant’s 
Pass and Glendale, there are only 
100,000 ieet sawed, which will some
what delay the bridge work and con 
sequentiy the track laying.

The blind school at Salem has re 
opened with But seven pupils, the ma 
jority of the blind people in the state 
being too old to entitle them to 
educational advantages at the public 
expense.

Last Saturday afteanoon, while t wo 
sons of Mr. E- B. Nichols, recent! .• 
from Prineville, who is camped on 
Patterson’s island, wore out hunting 
one of the boys accidently shot thi 
other, who is about 12 years of age, 
through the fleshy part of the right 
n.-m with a Henry rifle. Luckily n > 
bones were broken.

Pendleton Tribune : Tho cun fac
tors on the Echo bridge intend to 
commence work about the first of 
next month. The contract oalls loi 
its completion by tho first davof N. - 
vember. It will be 308 feet longanu 
••onsibt of four spans, one of them 
128 feet long and built on tlu Sinitl 
truss plan und tho other threo will be 
sixty feet long each, and on thestrain 
beam pattern.

During the past year there hav. 
been received at the Northern Paciti, 
bureau of information at St. Pau 
and Portland over sixty tbousan. 
letters of inqury, to which 3 >,iiOu 
responces have been made. These 
were in the way of copies of descrip- 
painphlets, circulars, folders, and let
ters, printed in the English, Norwe
gian, Swedish, Danish, German, 
Dutch and Finuish languages.

The Baker City branob, O. 11. & N. 
Co., is completed to within two miles 
of Encampment—about five tuil>s 
west of the summit. Nutnerou- 
crossings of Meacham creek, and the 
consequent building of bridges, nave 
somewhat retarted the construction 
company in their work through the 
canyon, but beyond Encampment 
they get out of the canyon and not 
many bridges will be needed, the 
company expect to push ahead with 
greater rapidity.

FINAL PROOF
kJ nd Office at Oregon City. Oregon. I 

Aug. 31. 1883. >
Nolic >• hereby given that th« foliowin •- 

named Cti.r h*< filed notio« of hi. Intention, 
to make final proof in support of hi, claim, »nd 
that mid proof will be made baion, Bogipcr 
and Receiver Ü. 8. Land office at Ocgon City. 
Oregon, on Friday, Oct. 12. >S*3, vi, : Jacob 
P. Kibbnger. H.nnertead Entry, No »037, for 
th« 8 E 1 4 of 8 E 1 4 of Bec. ¡I.SWH4S 
W 14 of See IS, N W 14 of N W I 4 of See. 
15, «nd N E 1-4 of N E 1-4 ol See. IS T 5 8 R 
1» W

H« name« th« Wlowing witnecc to prove 
hl« eonlinnona rraidenc upon, and otllivaiion 
of. Mid land, via : O H. Page. Avery Hab 
cork, Lewis Shortridge and Jervm« Punn, all 
of Orvlown, Tillamook county, Oregon.

L. T. BAIUN. lUgiaUr

NÇSl.liO.S,

In the Circuit Co:.. t < 
Oregon for Yamhill I 
J. L. JUixi» A J. K. Hai 

iúoíiins ¿í Hulo,

’lotico of Ztppiicaiion io Purchase 
'JTiuabor Laud«

U. S. Li.nd Office, Oregon City, | 
Oregon, June 2-, 1 ■ »

Notice is hereby given that John II. Jackson 
otTillamook Co., Ore.on, h‘. mad« applica
tion to purchase the S. 12 ol S. W. 1-4 - I Sec. 
No, 3U, Township No. 2 S aith of Ran ,;o No. 11» 
W Will. Mer., under the pr >. i of tho Au? 
of Congress approved June 3rd. 1- 78, entitled

An Act for the Sale of Timber Lands in the 
States ot California, Ore/on, Nevada, am; in 
Washington Territory.”

All adverse claims tn said tract of land or 
any portion thereof, must be filed in the Unit
ed States Land Office at Or-/on City, Ore
gon, before the expiration of sixty day s from 
this date*

Given under my hand this 2S:h day ol 
June 1883. L T. BARIN’.
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AT THE
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teniern ot la*: year v I 
•bout 175r.»‘.<«.(wacriptionn and vi> 
lfcd vurit-tn’* 'f V Pbints. Fruit Trr. ..
•al.. i > ■ '. :
D.M FCRRYÄGO. Detroit ¡VLj-..

W.H. BiiC . o,
Carrie# i full atoek 
Paper, Bini Caget, K 
ne sells at pruvs so ru.,x>.LiO.e I 
timi fault.

Repairing d ne in a m at nd nb-iant 
manner.

Floate call and tx mine .o«
8tf.

Wdl find it to

YOUR ADVAiYTAGU

CITY MARKET
Ä. L. SAYLOR

SCHOOL i MISCELLANEOUS
[Ban^ddser'a building on B street.] 

SANGASSER & PAULUS 
Proprietors.

Park, Mutton, Sansage, Tripe, 
. • .thing .n the hue of meats, of the 
ibii'y the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give ue a call and be satisfied.

BANGA8SER A PAULUS.

STAR MILLS.
. iiimville, Oregon.

Soe Horo:
I v.ril . . V rhe highest market price for Mer- 

. han: ■’>:•• wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 

.1» tie« of charge, in case I buy ; in cage you
II ’ otmr parties, it will coat you 3 cents for 

•!<•;»mug mid storing,
I am now manufacturing an

A. No. 1 Quality of Flour, 
to which I invite the “closeot inspection. I 

ua ran lee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as I 
lermmnend, return it and your meoey will be 
refunded.

All kin U of Mill Feed on band or made to 
order on short notice.

JOHN .F. SAX, Proprietor.

pbuggwt.
___

•>B00KßEhLEK<-

«»■FERRY STREETrS-

I also have the Celebrated

(PATENTED l 'TH, 18764

I carry a full stock

Star 3Iixe«l Faints,
The Best in use. Also 

1UZZZ7JE' LEAD AND OILS AND PAINT AND WHITEWASH
BRUSHES. Also

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Thanking tho public for paet favors und asking a continuance’of their liberal patronage,

I am Yours Respectfully.
2»ti B. F. HARTMAN.

B. F. HARTMAN.
Whea in McMinnville it will pay you to call at 

THE BRICK »STORE

And see my New Stock of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS,
Dolmans, Cloak«, Mantles, Shawls. Trimmings, 

Rucking», Colonettes, Hosiery, Dress Goods, Skirts, Suitings, 
and evarylhing pertaining to Ladies’ Wardrobe. Also,

Cents’Furn.ish.ing Goods of allDesoriptions 
Boots, Shoes, Sandals, Ladies' Walking Boots, Slippers, and. Everything 

Neto and Novel, before purchasing your Goods Elsewhere.
---------- o-----------

on

If you want the Bain Wugon. go to Lancetleld A. Cook’*. Amity.
If you waut tba Oliver Chillod Plow», alfoixea, or the Caaaldy Sulky Plow, go to 

Lancefivltl A i’ookfo, Amity.
If yon want the Moline Scotch ClipperPlowa. both wood and Mee! beam»; it you 

want the old reliable Garden City Plows, analzes, go to Lniicetfield A l ook’», Amity.
If vou want the latest and nest improved Harrow, one that will fold up and will cut 

any desired width, get the Bankey Iron Harrow of rant eiiold A Cook, Amity,
If you want the LaDow Pulvcrizlug Harrow, 12 to 18 Steel DIsoh, go to 

Lanceficld A Cook, Amity.
If you want a first-class No. 1 Drill or Broad-Cast Sooder, get the “ Monitor” of 

iaincefield A cook, Amity.
If you want the Beet, Strongest and Li<bte»t Draft Mower, then get the Champion 

Mower, of t l,ai>ucf icld A Cook, Amity
For the beat Hay Rake in the world go toLmicefield A Cook**. Amity, and get the 

Tiger, gelt-Discharging Sulky Hay Rake.
It you want the Beat auu most reliable and latest Improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
GET JTIIE McCOIlMCK,

of Lnuceficld A Cook,Amity.

We will put them up, give you full instructions and start them for vou—free ofcbarge. 
We will warrant cacli machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfaction •

We will keep on hand aFnU Line of “ EXTRAS”
and Binding Twine for the McCormick, so that you will not have to send to Portland 
tor them. We will sell on time or for Cash.

If you want the Improved Hodges Oregon Header, go to Lnuceiield A Cook’s Amity. 
For the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts Challenger,” Separators o>* Powers
go to Lancefield A Cook’« Amity.

For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, CylinderTeetb, all kinds of Belting, etc., etc., go to 
Lnuccfield »t Cook’«, Amitv. 

We have tbe Buffalo & Mansfield Steam Engines, Portable and Stationary.
barnple Wagons, Plows, Drills, Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes, McCormick Binders, Etc. 

on hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
L A!WC EFI ELD A COOK, Amity, Oregon, 

gents for Knapp, Burrell A Co., Portland

FLOORING,
RUSTIC,

PICKETS,

Located ou the North Yamhill Hi ver at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge, 
Two and one-balf Mile East of McMinnville.

We are prepared ship Lumber,
To any Point oh the II*. O. and .V. G. Railroads.

A Good Wagon Road to the Mill-
AJdr.w «11 Ord«« to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
iHc.TIinnvillc, Oregon.

Thom wishing 
Crais-MUitg, Cutting and Fitting 

Don» to Order, will plea* call on 

MRS- H. A- ALLEN
Al her mid«n«a, in Amity, Oregon.

Nov. 1,1M1-M.

— ..—
«4KI]SB ST/ITItì.VUNY.*

----w*
School Sappile«, &«.

CEILING,
FINISHING,

FENCING,

PRINTED NEATLY, QUICKLY. 
CHEAPLY, ON 8HORT NOTICE, AT

The Reporter Job Printing Office
McMUUfVIU , ORSGOX.

general
MERCHANDISI

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ HotjJ 
Boots anil bhoes, Hatt ¡ 

and t ap«,

Siationery. «lass autl Queeniwart, 
Jewelry, 81 one ware

littery. Candies,
Clock* and Watches,

Oils and Shell IlarAwirJ

FOK.TLÄ.ITD 1

BUSINESS COLLEdE
(Old" NATIONAL,” ertabliihed 18M.I I

128 Front St., Bot. Wuhla^cn mJ ilte

PORTIA Nil. ORKC.CX
A. P. Armstrong, • • Prindpnl.
J. A. Wesco, - Penman und secy

Admitted on any week-day of >h) year. N‘ 
vacations at any time, and no exam- j 

iuation on entering.

RCHOI.ARMIIfP:
Fox the Full Du slue a* Coarse, - 360.

The College Journal, containing Itfnrmr.'i 
of the course of study, when to enter, tin»"- 
quired, cost of hoard, etc., and cuts of ona-l 
mental penmsnshin, from the pen of F'5’ 
Weseo, sent free. Address:

A. P. AKMSTK0XG.
Lock Box 104. Portland. <*. 1

The Most Successful Remedy ever 
ed, as it is certain in ite effects and <ioe« 
blister. READ PROOF BELOW. Abo » 
cellent for human flesh.
From a Prominent Piitsicu>-

Washington. Ohio, June I7th, 1 
Dr. B. J. Kbjcdau., A Co.,—Gent« . |

ing your advertisement in Turf, Fi**“ 1 i 
Farm, of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure,. I
having a valuable and speedy horse wbicn 
been lame from a spavin for eighteen mon 
I sent to you for a bottle bv express, wb , ‘ 
six weeks removed all lameness »nd cn’a- 
ments and a large splint from another b 
and both horses are as sound to-day as «» . 
The one bottle was worth to me one hun« 
dollars. Respectfully Yours,

H. A. Bertolit, M-»

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's Mills, N Y. Feb it- ”T‘; | 

B. J. Kendall k Co., Gents The re8’rt,‘, 
case on which I used your Kendall* 
Cura was a malignant ankle »prain of ’ x 
months sUnding. I had tried many ’6lB£ 
but in yain. Your spavin cure put ’ .
on the ground again, and for the fir» U 
since hnrt in a natural position. For a J* * 
liniment it exceis anything we ever used- 

Yonrw truly. Rev. M P- Br.ui v 
Psstnr of M. E. Church, Patten’s Mill, * 
Send for illustrated circular giving rj- 

proof. Price, fl. All dmegists 
g.t it for you. Dr. B. J. Kend»ll 4 ~
prutors, Fr-«birg Falls, Vt.


